First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda
Tuesday, January 28, 2020
7:00-7:30pm Executive Session, 7:30-8:30pm Full Board
Greenwich Town Hall, Hayton Room

I. **Welcome – Chairs**
   - Attendance and approval of the minutes
   - Need to schedule a work session in February
   - Mid-year review/reflection with Board Chairs

II. **Old Business – Updates – Executive Committee**
   - Online Suggestion Box

III. **Project Proposals and Reports**
   - Vaping Presentation, Tuesday April 21, 2020
     - Collaboration with Peter Kapp’s Reduction of Vaping Paraphernalia Initiative
     - Potential partnership with Greenwich Together
   - Student Diversity Leadership Conference, New date: Saturday, May 16, 2020
     - Must engage school clubs and community partners
   - FSYC Scholarship Fund/Grant Update
   - SafeRides App: GHS & MIT
   - TAG/Safe/FSYC partnership
   - SEED Program @ New Lebanon
   - After School Homework Club
   - FSYC Instagram for the FSYC
   - After School Homework Club: Are there other opportunities? Consider middle schools?
   - FSYC Logo, Request for funds
   - College ECE Project
   - Middle School Science Fair
   - Town Wide Teen Club Fair
   - Newsletter

IV. **School Reports**
   - Brunswick
   - Greenwich Academy
   - Greenwich Country Day School
   - Greenwich High School
   - Sacred Heart Greenwich

V. **Project Proposal Presentation & Vote**
   - Noor Rehki: Voter registration engagement

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.
VI. Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests
   • 2020 Census

VII. Adjourn Meeting

Upcoming Meetings:
March 10th (Work Session): 7:30 - 8:30pm (Cone Room)
March 31st (Full Board): 7:30 - 8:30pm (Town Hall Meeting Room)